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JOT-’EM-DOWN STORE. 
Lum Ed’ards Speakin’: 

I jest want to tell all you folks 
that Abner and me will be seein’ 
you on the screen at the Elk 
Theatre in Elkin, N. C., for 3 days 
—Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Dec. 9, 10, 
11, both matinee and night in our 

first picture, “Dreaming Out 
Loud.” I know all you folks are 

wondering what Abner and me 

look like, so here’s your chance. 
Yours sincerely, j 

LUM AND ABNER 

American Red Cross 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Bill Rutledge 
Yadkinville, N. C. 

The First Aid Instructors’ club 

meeting will be held Monday, 
Dec. 9, at the Robert E. Lee Ho- 
tel at 8:00 P. M. Please try to! 
be there as we will be looking 
forward to seeing you at that 
time. / 

L. H. BURWELL, 
Chairman First Aid 

1 

By: Virginia Fulp, Secretary 

November 28, 1940 
Bill Rutledge 
Yadkinville, N- C. 

Just thought I would let you 
know that I have a new group. I 
have the best, cleanest show I 
ever had. We play from Radio 
Station WAIR, in Winston-Sa- 
lem at 6:45 A. M. daily and on 

the Southern Broadcasting Sys- 
tem Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday at 11:30 Aj M. Would ap- ; 
preciate a letter from you at once 

giving us a date. , 
Thank you, 

WADE MAINER and his 
SONS OF THE MOUNTAINEERS 

Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
December 3, 1940 | 

Bill Rutledge 
Yadkinville, N. C. 

Americans of all classes are1 
learning to travel, and it is well 
they are. Travel educates the 
mind and enlarges the soul. It 
keeps people from being narrow. 

It helps them measure values. It 
makes them more appreciative of 
home conditions that are better 
than elsewhere. It helps tjiem to 
understand the motives and ac- i 
tions of people in other places. 

More and more Americans are 

discovering America. They are 

travelling at home. Many of them 
are learning that there are few 
sights in foreign lands that can- 

"hot be equalled or surpassed in 
our own U, S, • Whew/in all the 
world will you find i beauty and 
climate more delightfully wedded 
than in Pasadena, California? 

Have foreign travel folders sold 
you the idea that the waters 
around the isle of Capri are of 
such an- entrancing blue as no 
American scene can match? 
Dpn’t believe it until you have 
seen Crater Lake, in Oregon. 
Would you like to climb the Alps? 
Try Mt. McKinley, in Aliska; it’s 
a harder climb, strait up, 

Do you yearn to ski at St. 
Moritz? Try sun Valley, Idaho, 
or Lake Placid, New York. Do 
you long to trek through Africa’s 
jungles to the; fails of the Zam- 
bezi? a trip to Niagara is more 
comfortable, saf^r, and more 

thrilling. Do you dream of the 
blue Danube? You’ll find the 
Columbia infintely more beauti- 
ful. Do you crave to investigate 
the conditions bf the refugees 
abroad? See our own Evangeline 
Country in Louisiana* and de- 
scendants of French Acadians 
expelled from their homeland by 
British redcokta V i i 

All of these suggestions are but1 
comparisons. Yet only in Ameri-; 
ca can you see the incomparable’ 

— Grand Canyon, Yellowstone 
Park, the Great Lakes, Yosemlte 
Valley, a Painted Desert. Breathes 
there a man or woman who will 
not say: “This is my own, my na- 
tive land, the most beautiful, 
wonderful country on earth. 
When I travel, I want to see 
America first!” 

Yours truly, , 
WINSTON-SALEM CHAMBER 

OP COMMERCE 
! • • •! 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
December 1, 1940 

Bill Rutledge 
Yadkinviile, N. C. 

The Annual Council Meeting 
of the Winston-Salem chapter, 
Boy Scouts of America, will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 10, at the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel at 6:30 pm. 
On behalf of the council I want 
to extend to you a most cordial 
invitation to attend this meeting 
as the Council's guest. Stopper 
will be served and an interesting 
program has been arranged. 

I hope you will arrange to be 
present, and that you will sign 
and return the enclosed card at 
once. With best wishes for a hap- 
py and successful year in 1941, I 
am, 

Very sincerely, 
JNO. M. BROWN, Pres. 

* • • 

Literary Guild of America 
9 Rockefeller Plaza 

New York, N. YJ 
Bill Rutledge 
Yadkinviile, N. O. 

These are portentous days! And 
—it is only fitting that out of the 
stress of the times should come a 
great novel—a novel of world 
significance—a novel that is des- 
tined not only to reach a huge 
audience but to electrify that 
audience with a new insight into 
the forces that change the boun- 
daries of nations. 

“World’s End,” by that fighting 
crusader for human liberty, Up- 
ton Sinclair, is as magnificent a 
novel as it is a record of a tragic 
era. It is indeed a rate privilege 
that you, upon becoming a mem- 

ber of the Literary Guild, will 
have the opportunity of receiv- 
ing this $3.00 best-seller as your 
first bonus book. The outstand- 
ing advantage of Guild member- 
ship, however, is the privilege of 
owning any of the Guild’s selec- 
tions at a cash saving up to 60 
per cent. 

Won’t you fill in and return 
the free-examination card of 
membership today? 

Cordially yours, 
M. J. SUTLIFF, Vice-Pres. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to ali our friends and 
neighbors from far and near, who 
were so kind, helpful and sym- 
pythetic toward us during the ill- 
ness and after the death of our 

father, N. E. (Joe) McCollem. 
We offer our special thanks to 
those who contributed the beauti- 
ful floral tributes. 

THE CHILDREN 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of an or- 

der of the Superior Court of Yad- 
kin County, made in the special 
proceeding entitled Alice Winters, 
widow of John Winters, et al., ex 

parte, the undersigned commis- 
sioner will, on the 28th day of 
December, 1940 at 1 o’clock P. M. 
on the premises in Yadkin Coun- 
ty, North Carolina, offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash 
that certain tract of land lying 
and being in Deep Creek Town- 
ship, Yadkin County, North Car- 
olina, and described as follows, 
to wit: 

Beginning at a stone oii the 
West side of the road at the 
bridge, runs South 22 East 5 chs. 
to the N. W. comer of the dower, 
then North 60 East 11 chs. to a 

stone on the West side of the 
branch, then North 4 East 5.33 
chs to a_ tree, then 
North 32 West 10 chs. to a stone 
in Sheek’s line near a large white 
oak, then South 37 West 16.55 
chs. to a stone, Sheek’s comer, 
then West 2 North 5.87 chs. to a 

branch, then down the branch as 

it meanders to the beginning, 
containing 15 acres more or less, j 

This the 28th day of November, 
1940. 

F, D. B.; HARDING, 
12-26 Commissioner. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of an or- 

der of the Superior Court of Yad- 
kin County, made in the special 
proceeding entitled I. Y. Jester, 
Administrator of o. A. Jester, de- 
ceased, Truman Jester and wife, 
Vonie Jester, vs. Pemie Jester, 
minor, the undersigned commis- 
sioner will, on the 28th day of De- 
cember, 1940 at 2 o’clock P. M.. at 
the courthouse door in Yadkin- 
ville, North Carolina, offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
that certain tract of land lying 
and being in Knobs Township, 
adjoining the lands of John Col- 
vert, Lester Martin, Ab Lyons, M. 
R. Bailey and others, and bound- 
ed as follows: Beginning at a 
white oak stump and iron pin on 
jhe south side of old road school 
house corner with old road as it 
meanders as follows: South 65 
deg. West 2.70 chs. Soutji 70 deg. 
West 11.50 chs. South 78 deg. 
West 10 chs. to the forks of_ 
South 65 deg. 9.50 chs. South 68 
deg. West 5 chs. South 62 deg. 
West 3 chs. South 45 deg. West to 
appoint on the West side of 

creek,'then down the creek on the 
West side o4 said creek far 
enough to enable O. A. Jester to 
have the right to keep the banks 
cleaned on the West side of the 
Creek to a mulberry, R. p. Jes- 
ter’s corner on the West side of 
the Creek, Nortji 68 deg. East 
2.50 chs. to O. A. Jester’s corner 
with his line North to a black 
gum, comer in John Colbert’s line 
East 40 chs. to the beginning, 
containing 28 5/10 acres, more or 
less. (Bk. 30, p. 90). 

Second Tract: Adjoining the 
lands of L. P. Jones, R. F. Jester 
and others and bounded as fol- 
lows: Beginning on a rock on the 
South side of a ditch which Is 
South of old black gum, L, p. 
Jones’ corner, runs North 79 deg. 
West 3.77 chs. following the ditch 
to the creek crossing the creek to 
oak (down), then with R. F. Jes- 
ter’s line Southward to a stake, 
formerly a red oak with Jester’s 
line East with his line 3 chs. to 
his comer, then North to the 
branch, the beginning, containing 
3 3/4 acres, more or less. (Bk. 
16, p. 187.) 

This the 29th day of November, 
1940. 

F. D. B. HARDING, 
12-26 Commissioner. 

TRUSTEE’S NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

North Carolina 
Yadkin County. 
Under and by virtue of the au- 

thority contained in a deed of 
trust dated the 17th day of De- 
cember, 1938, executed by F. E. 
Marshall and wife Ida B. Mar- 
shall, R. H. Marshall and wife, 
Blanche Marshall to F. D. B. 
Harding, Trustee for W. F. Dick- 
enson, which deed of trust is duly 
recorded in Book 72, page 66, of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds, 
Yadkin County, North Carolina, 
and default having been made in 
the payment of the same, the un- 
dersigned will offer for public 
-ale, for cash, to the highest bid- 
der at the Yadkin County court- 
house door at 12 o’clock noon on 
Monday, Jan. 6, 1941, the herein- 
after described real estate: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
stake, Ben Shore comer, runs 
East li chs. to a stake on East 
Bank of road, then South 33 chs. 
and 50 links to a stake, then East 
15.20 chs. to a white oak bush, 
then North 30 chs. to road, then 
Eastward with the road as it 
meanders 38.84 chs. to a stake in 
the middle of road, then North 3 
East 18 chs. to corner near the 
spring, then West 16 chs. to a 
stake, then North 4 chs. to a 
stone, then West 10.50 chs. to a 
dead post oak, then North 33.50 
chs. to South Deep Creek, then 
up the creek as it meanders 36.74 
chs. to mouth of a ditch, Ben 
Shore comer, then South 5 West 
36.90 chs. to the beginning, con- 
taining 280 acres more or less. 

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining 
the above, beginning at an oak 
stump on the South side of the 
public road, runs South to a pile 
of rock, Mize corner, then East to 
a hickory, then North to the pub- 
lic road then West with the road 
to the beginning containing 2 
acres more or less. 

THIRD TRACT: Adjoining the 
above tracts, beginning at a stake 
the S. W. corner of above first 

tract, runs s. 30 chs. to a dog- 
wood bush on road, then North- 
ward with the road about 30 deg. 
East 10.30 chs. to a stone, then 
East 11 chs. to Sam Harmon’s 
comer, then South 57 East 6 chs., 
65 links to a stone on bank of 
branch then down the branch 50 
East 3.27 chs. to a white oak, 
then South 57 East 1 ch. to a 
stone, then North 30 East 6 chs. 
to a hickory then North 52 East 
2.77 chs. to a stone John Colvard 
line, then West with Colvard’s 
line 13.43 chs: to pointers, then 
North ll chs. to a stake near the 
old Lynch comer, then 16 chs. to 
beginnlhg, containing 29% acres 
more or less. 

This the 2nd day of December, 
1940. 

P. D. B. HARDING, 
1-2-41 Trustee. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, 

Yadkin County. 
In the Superior Court Before 

the Clerk. 
J. C. Morrison and wife, Susie 

Morrison; F. E. Morrison and 
wife, Ellen Morrison; C. C. Morri- 
son and wife, Leila Morrison; -vs. 
W. T. Morrison and wife, Lillie 
Morrison; Mary Eliza Hinson and 
husband, Weaver Hinson; P. L. 
Boyd, Lottie Lee Boyd Durham 
and husband, Claude Durham; 
Henry Boyd and wife, Mozelle 
Boyd; Carl Boyd, Charlie Boyd, 
and Louise Boyd. 

Under and by virtue of author- 
ity conferred upon the undersign- 
ed Commissioner by an Order of 
His Honor J. L. Crater, Clerk Su- 
perior Court, of Yadkin County, 
North Carolina, appointing W. M. 
Allen as Commissioner in the 
above entitled action, to sell the 
lands hereinafter described, for 
the purpose of making division 
among the heirs of C. L. Morri- 
son, deceased, on the terms of 
one-third cash, and the huianw 
in one and two years after date, 
the deferred payments to be se- 
cured by a deed of trust upon said 
real estate. 

Now, Therefore, I, the under- 
signed Commissioner will on the 
21st day of December, 1940, at 
2:00 o'clock P. M. on the prem- 

Mon. Tues. Wed. 
Dec. 9-10-11 

A VOCO PRODUCTION. Produc'd bv 
JACK VOTION and SAM COSLOW. 
Directed by HAROLD YOUNG. 
Screen play by Howard J. Green, Barry 
Invert, Robert 0. Andrews, Distributed by 
RKO RADIO Pictures. 

Admission 35c-15c 

Elk Theatre 
Elkin, N. C. 

YADKIN THEATRE 
ALWAYS A GOOD OFTEN A GREAT 

S-H-O-WS-H-O-W 
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

" 

“I WANT A DIVORCE” 
Starring Dick Powell and Joan Blondell 

The Season’s Biggest Matrimonial Comedy MIX-UP 
Added Attractions 

’Color-Tour” also “Latest Paramount News Flashes” 

SATURDAY 

*><**to 

mi 

Added Attractions 
Color Cartoon Comedy 
“RED RYDER” Chap. 2 

You can still start this 

new THRILLER 

MONDAY — TUESDAY 
It’s better than was “The 

Ghost Breakers'* 

Added Attraction 
“Historic Virginia” 

Family Day — Wednesday — Family Day 
Another one of our BEST 

Wednesday COMEDIES 
Added Attractions 
Color Cartoon and 

Unusual Occupations 

tsea, In Yadkin County, North 
Carolina, offer for sale to the last 
and highest bidder, upon the 
terms of one-third cash, and the 
balance in one and two years af- 
ter date, the deferred payments 
to be secured by a deed of trust 
said real estate, the, following 
described property, to-wit; 

BEGINNING at an iron stake 
on the north side of the Wilkes 
Road, and runs Westward with 
the meanders of said road 23.35 
chains to a stake, Charlie Morri- 
son's comer; thence North 3 deg. 
East 5.25 chains to a stone; 
thence West 3.10 chains to a 
stone in the Yadkin and Wilkes 
County line; thence North 3 deg. 
East with the said county Unp 
41.25 chains to the fork of a 
branch; thence Eastward and up 
the branch as it meanders to a 
pile of stone and dogwood on the 
south side of said branch; thence 
South 58 deg. East crossing the 
branch twice to a white oak; 
thence East 6.50 chains to a sour- 
wood; thence South deg. 
West 14.60 chains to a stake and 
stone in a field; thence West 4.40 
chains to a stake and stone; 
thence South 23 chains to the be- 
ginning, containing 114 acres 
more or less. 

This the 20th day of November, 
1940. 

* WM. M. ilLLEN, 
12-12 Commissioner. 

• AUCTION SALE 
Of Personal Property 
I will offer for sale at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder, on 

Saturday, Dec. 7, 1940, at 10:30 
A. M., at the old Craft homeplace 
near Flint Hill, the following 
articles: 

Two chest of drawers, one wal- 
nut; three beds, one spool bed, 
wardrobe, chairs, bureau, organ, 
one walnut cupboard, large cup- 
board, three tables, stove, dishes, 
meal chest, farming tools, wagon, 
buggy, drill, etc. 

Also one horse, 1/3 interest in 
binder, V2 interest in hay rake 
and some locust posts, and many 
other items too tedious to men- 
tion. 
12-5 MRS. R. W. CRAFT 

COLDS 
AND COUCHS DUE TO ^COLDS 

Buy a bottle. Use it If not entirely oat- 
Med your money promptly refunded. 

PRICE ONLY 25< 

A Little Man 
With a Big Idea 
about... 

CHRISTMAS GIVING 
For such a little fellow Reddy has a lot of big 
ideas take Christmas giving for instance 

there he’s practical You give Christ- 
mas presents to your family and intimate friends 
because they’re special people ... to remind 
them they are special people and that you 
want them to be happy. 
Then give something that will keep on giving 
the year ’round giving comfort con- 

venience service. 
Nothing so completely meets these requirements 
as dependable electrical appliances. 
Shop electrically* NOW! 

POWER COMPANY 
» 

RIPPLE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS 

MOST POWERFUL TRUCK ENGINES 
IN THE lOW-PRIC! FIELD 

90-HORSEPOWER 
STANDARD ENGINE 

"LOAD-MASTER" ENGINE 

(OpHoeal ml extra eotl on Heavy Duly truclu) 

MASSIVE NEW TRUCK STYLING 
making these new 1941 Chev- 
rolet trucks the best-looking as 

well as the best-performing trucks 
in the entire lowest price field. 

NEW LONGER WHEELBASE 
NEW RECIRCULATING BALL-BEARING 

STEERING GEAR 
greatly reduces steering effoft—> 
brings true passenger car steering 
ease to truck operation. 

NEW, MORE COMFORTABLE DRIVER’S 
COMPARTMENT 

with greatly increased leg room 
and better; form-fitting seat and 
back in cabs, giving much greater 
driver comfort. 

60 MODELS ... ON NINE LONGER WHEELBASES 
. . . A COMPLETE LINE FOR ALL LINES OF BUSINESS 

Pioneer Chevrolet Company 
Phone 54-M Yadfehmlle, N. C. 


